Physical growth velocity during conservative treatment and following subsequent surgical treatment for primary vesicoureteric reflux.
Physical growth was studied in 6 males and 16 females during 1 year of antimicrobial prophylaxis and during the 2 years following subsequent surgical treatment for severe primary vesicoureteric reflux. Surgery was performed between the ages of 2 and 8 because of either repeated breakthrough infection or persistence of grade III or IV reflux. Height and weight velocities were calculated as yearly rates and then converted into interquartile ratios (IQRs). Neither the mean centile height nor weight attained varied significantly between that at entry, after 1 year of medical treatment and at 2 years after surgery. However, the mean IQR for height velocity (+/- sem) rose significantly from -0.61 (+/- 0.45) during antimicrobial prophylaxis to 0.54 (+/- 0.25) following surgery. Similarly, the mean IQR for weight velocity rose significantly from -0.63 (+/- 0.50) during medical treatment to 0.47 (+/- 0.24) following surgery. These results suggest that surgical treatment is preferable to continued medical treatment in patients with severe primary vesicoureteric reflux who fail to respond to a trial of antimicrobial prophylaxis.